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1. This fact sheet is designed to ensure a harmonised and simplified recording of metal wastes for 
ADWO reporting on the eGovernment portal (eGov). This choice, made in consultation with the 
cantons and the recycling association VSMR, makes it possible to fully record the waste not subject 
to regulatory controls (nk) of a waste disposal plant that receives and/or forwards metal wastes. The 
facility can thus cover its minimum reporting requirements; more detailed recording beyond this is of 
course also possible.  
For publication of the data, the FOEN will assign the existing and any additional LVA codes entered 
to the corresponding ADWO codes. 

 

2. Outline of system boundaries according to the ADWO implementation guide for reporting  
 

 

 

3. Code selection for the annual waste reporting [nk] on the eGov portal for municipal 
incinerators when receiving waste: 

 
LVA 20 01 40 [nk] Metals from the separate collection of domestic waste 
Allocated to ADWO 3301 (Metals; from communal and other collections [nk]) 

LVA 17 04 07 [nk] Mixed metals from construction waste 
Allocated to ADWO 3302 (Metals; metallic waste not subject to regulatory controls [nk]) 
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LVA 19 12 02 [nk] Ferrous metals 
Allocated to ADWO 3302 (Metals; metallic wastes not subject to controls under VeVA [nk]) 
From the mechanical treatment of waste (e.g. sorting, crushing, compacting, pelletising) not 
otherwise specified (also shearing) 

LVA 19 12 03 [nk] Non-ferrous metals 
Allocated to ADWO 3302 (Metals; metallic wastes not subject to controls under VeVA [nk]) 
From the mechanical treatment of waste (e.g. sorting, crushing, compacting, pelletising) not 
otherwise specified (also shearing) 

 
 

4. Code selection for the annual waste reporting [nk] on the eGov portal for municipal 
incinerators when forwarding waste: 

 

LVA 19 12 02 [nk] Ferrous metals 
Allocated to ADWO 3302 (Metals; metallic wastes not subject to controls under VeVA [nk]) 
From the mechanical treatment of waste (e.g. sorting, crushing, compacting, pelletising) not 
otherwise specified (also shearing) 

LVA 19 12 03 [nk] Non-ferrous metals 
Allocated to ADWO 3302 (Metals; metallic wastes not subject to controls under VeVA [nk]) 
From the mechanical treatment of waste (e.g. sorting, crushing, compacting, pelletising) not 
otherwise specified (also shearing) 

 
 

 


